
Mmila wa Matatiele okenellang ofumana holokiswa 
 
 

Leha pula enele hakana mme ya lematsa mmila bakeng sa Matatiele, Masepala o ile a potlaka ho
lokisa tshenyo eo.

Bekeng ena ho kgethuwe konteraka etla aha leho lokisa mmila o kenellang dilaleng. Batho batla
sebedisa mmila ona keba laleng ya Fobane ward 23, moo ebang dikilomitara tse 8 ditla lokiswa, le
baha Sera Ward 11, etlaba dikilomita tse 6,5; le di kilomita tse 4,7 tsa ha Moqhobi Ward 12.
Tukiso ya mmila diterateng tsa Ward 19 (toropong) eqadile bekeng ena. Diterata tsetla lokiswa di akga
Jagger, North End, Station, Davey, Bird and Kok street.

Hotla qalwa ka baahi ba haofinyane khirong ya mesebetsi etla hlaha ledi thutong tse tlaba teng. “Re
lakatsa ho hlakisa hore diporojekeng tsa rona, hoba teng tlhahiso ya mesebetsi mabapi le batho kapa
bona bo rakgwebo. Re etsa sena ho etsa bonnete bahore, ba ahi bafumana phaello diporojekeng tsa
Infrastructure bakeng sabona”, hobuile Majoro, Cllr Momelezi Mbedla. Tsamaiso eho Construction
Procurement Strategy sa masepala e entswe katsela yahore borakgwebo babanyane ba Matatiele
bakgone ho nka karolo fiporojekeng tsa infrastructure ka tsela ya hoba batshehetsi. Bo rakgwebo ba
banyane ba ngodisitswe mme kabaka leo, ba fumana ho sebediswa ka hotletseng.

Phethahatso ena ya mosebetsi ke pontsho ya hore komiti ya council ya Matatiele e ikemiseditse ka
infrustructure. #Siphushile



Department of Employment and Labour brings services to the people of
Matatiele

 As part of bringing government services closer to the people, the department of Labour and Employment
in the Eastern Cape facilitated the “Taking Services to the people” roadshow for the people of Matatiele.
The roadshow took place on the 22 of April 2021, at North End Stadium.
The much needed services provided by the department were in response to the backlog that Matatiele
area is currently facing, this due to the fact that there are no permanent offices in the area, a solution that
the department is working on. 

Services that were provided on the day were among others, was the registration of youth in the
department’s database, to assist former employees including those who worked in the mines to apply for
their unclaimed pension benefits from various employers, the Unemployment Insurance Fund
(UIF)partnered with Walter Sisulu University to implement learnership programmes for 5500 learners in
the Eastern Cape with 300 learners coming from the Alfred Nzo district over a period of three years. All
learners are recruited from the Departments’ Employment Services of South Africa (ESSA) database
most being UIF beneficiaries in order to re-skill them to be self-employed or generate economic activity in
the area.

The roadshow was graced by the presence of Minister Thulas Nxesi who was joined by the Mayor of
Matatiele local municipality Cllr Momelezi Mbedla and the district’s tribal authorities welcomed and
acknowledged the initiative by sighting the much needed services for the people of Matatiele. 
The Communications Unit interviewed few beneficiaries who were happy to receive the services in one
place, this was witnessed by words of gratitude from a young person by the name of Miss Lulama
Mkhontwana from Small location in ward 22 who was assisted to register on the department’s database. 
The Minister discouraged the fraudulent practice of certain individuals who promise desperate people jobs
in exchange of money. The Minister made it very clear that the Department does not offer its services in
exchange for money. 



KUNIKEZELWE INKXASO KUMASHISHINI ASAKHULAYO
 

UMasipala wasekuhlaleni iMatatiele (Matatiele Local Municipality) utyelele elinye lamashishini asakhulayo
Ikamva Elihle neli khokhelwe ngabantu abatsha kwi lali i-Mangolong kwa wadi 23.

Ikamva Elihle lishishini elenza intshi eziyi-6 wezitena, iilentile kwakunye namatye okwakha elithe lafumana
inkxaso phantsi kwe Isiqalo Youth Fund kwi sebe Lophuhliso lwezoqoqosho ne micimbi yendalo
esingqongileyo kwakunye nokhenkento (DEDEAT) eliphantsi komasipala wesithili i-Alfred Nzo. Elisebe
lithe laxhasa elishishini ngokulithengela umatshini wokwenza izitena kwakunye netraka yokulayisha kunye
nokudiliva (8-ton truck) nezithe zaxabisa into engaphaya kwesigidi seerand (R1 million).

Abona bantu ababajonge nje ngabathengi beemveliso zabo ngabantu abasuka kwiilali zedolophu ezimbi
iMatatiele kunye neMt Fletcher.

U-Aphelele Ndukwanaongomnye wamalungu aphambili kwi Ikamva Elihle uthi ‘kube luncedo kubo
ukufumana inkxaso kwelisebe ngoba bazawutsho bakwazi ukwenza izitena izininzi ngosuku  njengoko
wenza izitena ezingaphaya kwe 7000 ngexesha kunalowo bebewusebenzisa kuqala, kwaye kuzakuba lula
nokufikelea ebantwini”, utshilo oka Ndukwana.



Autism is a developmental disorder with symptoms that appear within the first three years of life. Its
formal diagnostic name is autism spectrum disorder. The condition typically starts during childhood and
continues into adulthood, the conditions is characterized by challenges with social skills, repetitive
behaviors, speech and nonverbal communication. Managing the daily lives of typically developing
children during lockdown is challenging for caregivers of a child who has autism. 

It is with this background that Matatiele Local Municipality's Special Programmes unit which deals with
people with special needs decided to conduct an Autism workshop for caregivers on the 20th April 2021
at the municipal BTO building under the theme “The Transition to Adulthood” this theme encourages
caregivers to be prepared to best help their children throughout the different stages of their lives.

MLM conducts Autism workshop for caregivers 



Matatiele local municipality had from the 6th to the 09th of April 2021
conducted road shows aimed at presenting to communities, draft budget
for 2021 / 2022 fiscal year. 

The roadshows were conducted in all Matatiele wards. "On behalf of the
Matatiele local municipality Council, I would like to extend a word of
gratitude to all citizens of Matatiele, for coming out in numbers to
participate in decisions and government processes that affect them", said
Mayor Cllr. Momelezi Mbedla.Planned projects and programmes for the
next financial year were also shared with communities. 

MLM takes IDP / Budget to the people 
 

This legislated programme gives each community member the power to make their voices heard and
also to encourage public participation. 

Vaccination for the elderly has begun

Elderly South Africans over 60 and above, are now able to register for the second phase of the vaccine
programme.

We urge our young people to help them understand the Electronic Vaccination Data System (EDVDS)
and register them here: https://vaccine.enroll.health.gov.za/#/

should yo encounter problems during the registration process, you may contact the COVID19 hotline at
0800 029 999

#IChooseVaccination





Contact us on:
039 737 8217/039 737 8121


